MONTHLY MEETING – AUGUST 20TH, 2020, 2:00 PM
MOSCOW, UI FACILITIES SERVICES CENTER, JACKS CREEK MEETING ROOM
(HTTPS://UIDAHO.ZOOM.US/J/92687714042)

Agenda

1) Introductions

2) Approval of Meeting Minutes
   • July 16th, 2020

3) Public Comment for Items not on agenda

4) Presentations/Discussion
   • Palouse Water Alternatives Project Management: Robin Nimmer - scope of work
   • RFP Update: Tyler Palmer
   • LEAP Update: Korey Woodley, Final Report

5) Unfinished Business
   • Subcommittee updates
     o Research – Kevin Gardes
     o Communications – Paul Kimmell
     o Budget Planning – Eugene Gussenhoven

6) Budget – Korey Woodley

7) Other Reports and Announcements as Time Allows
   • Palouse Conservation District Grant
   • Next PBAC Meeting – Thursday, September 17th, 2020 at 2:00 PM, Location TBD

8) Adjourn